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H'oiW iWfc a Follettc
Committee to Visit Tulsa

It a been suggested by somo ot
iho men that Senator Ia Toilette
if - nisln bo Invited to visit Tulsi

Ki and fng Wlin mm i;uiiiiiiihi-.--

ntw. Inasmuch na noVio of thorn
. lno (r.'m producing "oil, nor
ore 1' ely to produco oil In the f tt- -

'"it would bo labor lost. It would
lie n" Impossible to show Mr. La
I"ol! the hazard or tho oil husl-jif- fs

l would to snow Campbell
jl, !, who by tho way much re-

run!, s Mr. La Follctte, that the
oil men are entitled to any

whatever for tho chances
t'.ty a'.e and tho hard tlme9 they

rn .i . ffeii called upon to onduro
Th- 'p Is nona so blind ns the one

whi wi'l not gee, and when a man
I, running for office nnd hag nntng-r,nijo- .i

nt least half of tho votors In
his ata'e, It la up to him to brine In
& repi rt that will mako It nppcar ho

nvomnllshcd something great
far the dear people of tho state of
Vlccnsln and he la going to do It

enl tno chances ore mighty 'good
that it will not be the big monopoly
VMt 1' censured or mado to puffer.

Is already being demonstrated
what Is going to happen. For In
clined

Standard officials aro giving out
inttrvlcwa minting isawaru Mora
man, commissioner of markets of
n. ttato of Wisconsin, as saying:
It ha come to my attention that

r.rtnln enmnetltors of the Standard
Oil company aro making an unfair
and unwarranted uso of me depart
mnt Of markets' decision In the
standard Oil caso. Those competl
tore, it Is reported aro giving out the
Impression that tho Standard Oil
romnanv la tho only gasoline whole
lalcr In Wisconsin which has been
found guilty of "rebating."

"Such a representation Is utterly
false. A half dozen of tho
Independent oil companies have
been encaged In nn equal. If not
worse, scheme of discrimination. In
deed, tno practice of rouating to
rarace men In Wisconsin Is said to
have originated with competitors of
the Standard and not "with tho
Standard itself,"

Wlir it Special Decision.
"It is truo that a special decision

was rendered by this department In
the Standard Oil case, whereas, all
other distributors are covered mere
ly y a general order which does
not namo tno offending parties sp
clllcally. This singling out of the
standard oil company nas. ciouot
less, been tho thing which has op
erated to its detriment.

Thero vas a reason, however; for
making a special decision In tho caso
ot the Standard Oil company. That

.reason was not that tho Standard
doing mora' blameworthy things!.aj its competitors. The solo cause

of the special decision In tho Stand
rd Oil caso Is that that company

propounded, as a defense a legal
theory which scemed to call for an
analysis and for the placing of that
company under a special ordor. I
refer to tho fact that tho Standard
Oil company denied that It was dis-
criminating In price nnd asserted
that tho beneficiaries of tho alleged
rebates were, In reality, its agents
whom tt had a lawful right to ap-Joi-

and pay u compensation.
, Tho Standard Oil decision deals.
stlraarlly, with n. dinciianion uf this
ha I point. That decision Is not n
atticism of tho Standard Oil com-
pany's business methods. Such a
special decision would not have been
iued, had it not seemed npproprinto
to thor .ughly consider this theory
oi agency which on Its face
Placet) tho Standard Oil company
beyond the reach of tho general

''It should bo mentioned, In this
"gam, that tho contracts of some
ot the Independent oil
companies show, In most bare terms

a intent to discriminate and to re- -

OIL AND GAS
Uuirt Supplies I'rixlurllon. I'.lr.

.Geologist who has mado real buc-
k's wants a party with 650.000 to
Pernio two good anticlines. W1U
"aietho structures, sell some lnter- -'

and split profits 50-5- Unlesa
Tou havo money nnd are real buslT
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bate. No semblance of nn effort to
remain within the law bv moan, of
a. legitimate agency relation ap
pears to havo been mado by these
competitors of tho Standard Oil

I make this statement bocausa I
do not intend to seo an order of this
department mndo an Instrument for
unjustly attacking a business con-
cern for wrong doing of which It
has been no mora guilty than tho
parties assailing it. I have boon re
quested to revoke tho special order
agalnat tho Standard Oil company,
out lor reasons given nuovo I do not
consider this advisable I havo
deemed it to bo no more than Just,
However, to stnte tno nacKground or
that order ami I horoby authorize
tho Standard Oil company to make
such uso of this statement as It may
deem nocesiary to counteract tho
dlMortcd comments which hnvo been
directed upalnst that company."

Signed Hdw. .N'ordman. commis
sioner of markets nt tho state- - ot
Wisconsin, when tho first resolu-
tion was Introduced In the United
States senato, asking for an Investi-
gation of tho oil Indumry In genera),
and tho causo for tho advance- of
gasollno In particular. It was pointed
out that this resolution was nlmed
directly at tho Independent oil ro- -

finer nna marketer In retaliation for
tho big "holler" In regard to tho
Teapot dome deal. It certainly
looks now a though thts Is what
It la all coming to, ns certainly tho
Htnndnrd would not bo giving out
Interviews were It not for tho La
l''ollotto Investigation. It la a great
doparturo from the usual Standard
way of doing things.

And In tho face of all tho testi
mony prepared for tho La Kolletto
investigation of which tho above Is a
oamplo, It would seem a wasto of
timo to bring tne La I'olletto com-
mittee to Oklahoma. It would not
appeal to any member of that com
mittee tnat oil is in tne Hands of
strong pipeline concerns and that
the independent refiner is obliged to
pay a premium ranging from 25
cents to SI a hnrrel right now for
his oil. It would bo altogether a
waste of effort to explain why this Is
so and even why tho refinerH them-
selves aro willing to pay a premium.

it would auto be lmnosslblo to ex
plain to the commlttco that from
now on at least 75 per cent of tho
drilling In Oklahoma Is expected to
bo to tho deep sand, that tho wolls
will cost from J2u,000 to $100,000
to complete, whereas It has boon
costing only a fourth of that amount
In tho days gone by. It would also
bo Impossible to ovon Interest Mr.
LaFollette nnd his commlttco in n
statement of facts, showing that tho
deep wolls aro usually drilled to tho
second break In tho lime and that
this new sand which Is producing
so much oil now is a decidedly elu-
sive nnd difficult sand to locate.
And would Jlr. La Folletto believe
hla own eyes If ho were to visit a
refinery In tho fiold
ana rina that tho nasollno tankn
aro empty and that there Is n surplus
ot lupl on because certainly whllo
this Is absolutely true. It would not
get him anywhere with his constit-
uents in Wisconsin on whom ho Is
dopendlng to reelect him to tho
United State.i senate. No. tho
chances uro he must find someone
to mako a scapegoat of, and It will
not hurt llr. La Kollette'a feelings in
tno least if ne finds It Is tho lnde
pendent oil man who Is dnlm? so
much for this country In the way of
providing a market nnd a price for
oil and is the" only genuine compe-
tition the Standard has.

It would bo Interesting at that to
know Just how the oil men feel
nbout Inviting him here, and there-
fore It will bo welcome news If any-
one has any deflnlto Ideas to offer
along this line.

III the Midwest and
Gulf Pool

Activity nnd Interest In tho
and Gulf nool south of Okemah

Is Increasing dally so much so that
even tno OKcmaii people liavo diffi-
culty keeping up with tho now loca-
tions and rigs. Tho pool is only four
months old but already has 2D der-
ricks within a radius of one mile.

With four oil wells nnd two gns-se-

to lfs credit and several ncar-ln-g

pay depth with good Indications,
the pool has attained an aspect of
solidity that Is qultu remarkable.

Tho Midwest discovery well Is
holding up splendidly, ns aro tho

nt and Oklavanla.
Tile Pralrlo well la reportod to bo

8 feet in tho sand and making be-

tween 700 and 800 barrels.
Tho Kcmp-Junnln- and others,

gusser, one half mile north of the
dlscovory well. Is making 25,000,000
feet of gas, and the Empire well n
quarter of a mile south Is making
3,500,000 feet of gas from n sand
reached at 3,053. After three feet
ot nan sand a break of 2 feet was
encountortd, below which was a
tand with a strong showing of oil.

The Midwest and Oulf in Its 7o. 2
Garrison, centor ot the east line of
the southeast of the touiheast of

10-9- . picked up 2.000,000 foct of
gan In a wild at '2.S35. Tho Gulf
Pice Line company has laid a
line Into tho pool, bringing U t om
the Qulnn pool in 1. It Is paying
25 cents premium for oil abovo 34
gravity.

Lippa, Lc Bosquet, Kemp &

Jennings to Resume Drillinu
The Lippa, LeUosquct, Kemp &

Jennings test In tho southwest of
the northwest or tno soutnwest oi

is drilling again at 2,800
feet utter a long delay of under-reamin- g

and fishing. Theto peoplo
and the Johnson- - company aro up- -
plylng nil tho boilers In tlio Okemun
fie d wlin ga, except tne iwnpiro
nnd nre certainly in lino for a good
elenn-u-

Ticker Dope
Intimations of favorable earnings

statoment coming next week with
the report of successful outcome of
conference between Mexican of-
ficials and bankers conimttteo sent
Mexican Potioleum to new high of
venr nn tircent huvinir for both ac
counts. This special r.iture of
strength caused Moodiness in rest of
list and short commitments wero
retired In Studebaker, steels and
other active Khares. In tho last half
linnr thn Indenendent steels turneu
strong under tho lead of Crucible,
which Issue eeomod to show nmo
oversold 'condition. IMIIs wero well

PATTERSON STEEL CO.
I.llmron hHnncls. Ancles, Plates

llrlndirrtng liars
(omplrtf etfPl liiilldlnis

Offlrr. Hlio( unit lrfhon
Xuslhiit ttnd frUro It, It.

- 'u"iVuhw

malntatned. Southern I'aclflu rnlllod
sharply. Corn 1'rodiicts was firm.
Traders were Inclined to bcllove

of success attending merger
of Lackawanna Stool and Ilethle-hc--

tochnlcal position of market Is
thought to ho much Improved by
declines ot tho week.

NEW yOIUC, Juno 17. Sinclair
Oil has brought In No. 4, tract
36, Hurbank, flowing 1,500 barrels
dally and No. 1, tract 20, llurbank,
flowing SCO barrels dally.

NI3W YORK, June 17. A well
making 2,500 barrels was brought In
by Hamilton OH company In No. 3.
Llttlo Six Chesson at around 3,000
feet, lit the Hanger field, Texas.

LOS AND ELKS, Juno 17. Union
Oil associates highly regarded. It
Is generally expected that tho par
value will shortly bo changed to J25,
giving four shares for one and that
union will before long either declare
dividend nr stock dividend or both.
The mnrket has been weak In
nympnthy with eastern market for
tho last few days, stock sold today
at 178, has been as high as 190 In
tho past 10 days. Highly regarded
hero as an Investment purchaso at
prevailing prices,

NEW YOItK. Juno 17. Tho hur-
ried advance of 8 points In Mexi
can Petroleum yesterday Indicated
that this waji one of tho stocks
which tho bear contingent has mis
calculated tho last few days. The
rapidity of tho last In tho last hour
led to tho belief that tho short sel-
lers wero willing to close out their
commitments for what tho market
would bring. Mexican Petroleum
had two consecutlvo factors facing
It. One was tho likelihood of an
early agreement on thf Mexican debt
problem nnd tho other wn the fact
that the company will soon publish
Its 1021 report showing tho largest
earnings in us nistnry.

Elkhart Texas Getting
a Boom

ELKHAItT, Texas, June 18. Ac-

tive drilling haa boon resumed on
tho Colbert No, 1 well, three nnd
one-ha- lt miles northeast of the town
of Oakwood, which was closed down
two months ago at a depth of 1,800
feet. The well which la now the
property of tho FHntVTex Oil com-
pany, having been purchased togeth
er with a lnrire block of acreage
from the Mcxla-Easter- n Develop-
ment company, will ho drilled to tho

TULSA WORLD,

woodbine sand according to omciuiH
of. the Michigan company.

The completion of tho Colbert
well, will bu watched with Interest
by u number of illdcat operators,
due to Its proximity to the, famous
Uutler Salt dome, which Is tho
largest In America and believed by
many geologists to bo tho largest
In the world. Tho yell according to
George E. Coxo geologist, Is locn'ed
on an embayed nntlcllno four miles
east of tho great liutlcr dome, this
anticline being envolvpd In a scries
of faults having a substructure con-
nection with tho Butler, Palestine
nnd Keechl domes und tho Ppnoy
saline. An oil sand encountered in
this well at a depth of 408 feet was
estimated us being good for 10 bar-
rels.

One mllo west of the Uutler dome,
tho McDanlels No. 1 of tho Mike
Ilcaly Trust has been abandoned at
a depth ot 1,737 feet, duo to Inabil-
ity to set packer without hazard to
deeper drilling. This company, how-
ever, has mado Its No. 2 location,
drilling of which will be etartod Im-
mediately tho well to bo carried
down to the Woodbine eaud, unless
large production Is obtained In the
.Nacatocn lormation wniru snouiu be
picked up at tho 2,000-fo- level,

A number of shallow locations It
Is understood havo been mado closo
to tho McDnnlcl test, these wells to
bo drilled to the 1,700-fo- sand,
which sowed for large shallow pro-
duction tn the abandoned hole,

Ono mile west of Elkhart tho Ben
Parker No, 1 well of tho Wln'ans In-

terests continues to attract attention,
due to tho continuous showings of
oil and gas which havo been en-

countered from 902 feet to tho pres-
ent depth of 1,300 feet. This well,
Is being drilled with great care, tho
crew running only day towers, ond
continuous cores behlg taken ot all
sands. These sands, five of wui;h
have been encountered, have been
capped In nil cases by hard lime-
stone, very llttlo gumbo being passed
through this far. The last oil

sand, which was picked up nt
1,150 feet, was estimated as being
good for 10 barrels or better," ond
nn completion of the deep test a
number of filiallow wolls will ho put
down by Winans and his associates.

".ear tno town ot Crockett, uio
Porter Oil company has still boen
unable to bring tn its Austin No, I
well. Inability to sot cement has de-
lated tho completion of this well,
which bears nil Indications oi being
a producer its a prolific oil sand has
been found at a depth uf 3,500 feet.

Eight miles west of t!ie Porter
well, drilling has been suspended on
the Mulllgnm No. 1 well of J E.
Winans awaiting tho arrival of djlll
stem. This well Is reported nt the
1,400-fo- level.

The Hoeser Petroleum-Brooks-A- n

Id No. 1 well on the Montalba Salt
dome la also reported below 1,000
feot,

Many New Motor Equipments',
in Oil Fields

During tho past month tho num
ber of motor equipments being In-

stalled In tho dll Holds of Okla
homa has surpassed that ot any
similar period In this state.

Tno snuffer oil liotlning Co.
Is Installing nineteen pumping
motors on its two leases, located
in sections 7 and IS, north of
Drumrlght. Fifteen of theso motors
are replacing gns erfglne drive, nnd
tho change is made becausn of tno
lower'monthly operating coitn, nnd
tho Increasod production which Is
obtained from motor operation,

Kast or uristow in sx-in- tne
Bradstrect Is electrifying Ita com
pleto lease. At prcrcnt two motor
pumping equipments nre Installed,
on Is under construction, nnd the
additional wells will bo equipped
with motors as soon as they arc
drilled In. Tho first motor to bo
installed on this lenso was used' for
Bwubbltic and for several
weeks, ntid Iho operations were so
successful and ocnnomlcnl that they

F. B. DILLARD
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Imports of Petroleum n( Principal V, ,S 'o7.s
According to figures collected by tno American reiroicum iiiaimiie,

tho Imports nt petroleum (crude nnd refined oils) nt principal United
Sfnina iinrtd for Mm week prided Juno 10 toll cd 2.800. 212. barrels, ft dally
nvcrngo of 413 745, compared with 2. 990,605 barrels, n dally nvorngo of
428,072 barrolB for tno week enueti Juno j.

Itocclpts at Atlantic coast porta for tho week ended Juno 10 were
nrrcls. i dally average ot 185,888 barrels, against 1,336,505 bar-

rels, n dally average of 190.029 barrels for tho week ended Juno 3.
llerclpts nt Oulf coast ports wero 1,695,000 barrels, ft dally nverncn

of 227,837 barrels, oglnt 1,660.000 barrels, a dally average of 237.H3
barrels for tho week ended Juno 3.

InilHirlH of l'otrolenin nt I'. S. Porta.
biuiuiihj

AT ATLANTIC COAST POUTS
Ualtluioro
llostcin
Now York -

Philadelphia -
Others

Totnl
Dally average

AT OtTI.K COAST POUTS
(lalveston district
New Orleans and Unton
Port Arthur and SU)lno district
Turn pa

Totnl
Dally avorago

AT ALL U. S. POUTS
Total
Ddlly average

(liarreis

Kongo

'

are prosonted for the week ended Snturdny morning so

to conform with by tho Institute report of estimates ot
Figures are subject i. ear hproduction.da!

week
y

They are
gross

for all the principal, ports where foreign mm- -

crul oil Is imported.

oi

ns

Gasoline Slocks Decrease
Tho American Petrulcum dnstl-tuto- 's

summary nf the Increases or
decreases of tn( k nt refineries,
covering approximately 02.3 per
cent ot the operntlng capacity of tho
United States, for tho month of May,

crudo nil
crildo nil 681,630

Oil for rerunning
Gasollno
Koroseno
Gas and fuel oil . " 2,462,18- -
Luhrlcntlng
Miscellaneous .......... - '

Total -
Deduct .." -

Net ' 3.172,431

werp convinced as to tho nnvnntngo
nf motor drive.

Cosdoti Oil & Gns Co. in-

stalled a motor drilling equipment
on tl lease locatud In section

enit of Ilrlatow, about 10 days
ago and It has mado more than
nn average of ono hundred feet per
day rlnco spudding In. It Is
very well satisfied with both results
obtained and cost nf operation. Thla
Shaffer OH He Heflnlng Co. also
started Its new motor drilling
equipment, lorntcd In this
week nnd havo mado very good
drilling speed. The Babbits Foot
oil company. In Gnrber
field has completed two wolls In
the shortest time over made In thnt
section, nnd 1h now drilling Its
No. 4 nnd 6 wolla with Its two
motor drilling equipments.

Tho Gas .t Elertrlc
Co. Is furnishing thn electric power
for all of these motor equipments.
It Is now building a number nf
power linos In tho various otl fields.
rii nhnvn motor Installations wero
nil mado by the Potroleum
company of Tulsa.

Wilcox Gels Another Big

Poor Farm Well
Tho II, P. Wilcox Oil & Gns Co.

test No. 2 on tho M. Harjo farm lo-

cated In thn northeast of the north
half ot tho northwest of
reached tho top of tho Dutcher Kind

at' approximately 3,090 feet and
nftnr ilrllllni- - two feet In the sand
tho well began flowing nt tho rate
of 50 barrels per hour and Is Hill
making that production. This test
Is located one-ha- lf mllo north of the
Itolnnd Oil company's 20.000-barr-

ffimhnr Ttntween this and
tho Itolnnd well tho compnny hai
four other tests drilling all of which
will very likely provn'to be very
largo producers.

In Pawneo county tho It. F. Wil-
cox Oil ft Gas Co. No. 1 tout on thn
O. Binning mrm in the southeast
corner of the. southeast ot tlio south-
east of Is running a
casing nt 705 feet. Its other test In
tho same locality which Is tho E.
Swnlley No. 1 located in. thn south-
east corner of fho northeast of tho
southeast ot Is drilling ut
1 ten f.r,t

In the Wileo pool several m(les
west nf Brlstnw, the company TU.
Harjo No. 5 located In tho north-
west of tho northeast nf tho nnrth-we- st

of U drilling at 1.210
feet. On tho J. farm In th"
same section its No. 3 test located
In the southwest corner of tho .north
halt ot tho northeast Is drilling at
2,050 feet. Its No. 4 J. Ueneha lo-

cated In tho southwest nf the south-
east of the northwest is drilling nt
1.365 feet. No. 5 In tho HOiithenat
corner of the southeast of the north-
west Is drilling nt 1.280 feet. No. 0
located in tho southeast corner nf
tho northeast Is drilling nt 670 feet.
Nn. 7 located in tho northwest cor

Sales Executive
One of the rapidly growing

manufacturers ot oil well drill-
ing und fishing tools doslres to
employ nn experienced sab-- s

manager with good education,
general business experleni o
wirn sales nnd executive ability.
Ono that has and run maintain
an effective soles organlza'lon
First letter should state quali- -

flrntloiiH, personal particulars
anil refereni ps A real

If y"u can iiuiiirv
Anfwer treo d t onf d n ,a.iy
Box 352-- World.

F.W. Freeborn
KNGlNMRlNG
CORPORA' ION

Consulting Engineer
Valuations, Appraisals, Manage-
ment nnd of Oil anil

tins Properties.

Design nnd Construction of He-

nneries, Skimming, Lulirlcntwi,:
and Cold Settling Pluntg

Tulsn, OUIn. New York City
Mayo Illdg, f2 Wall Street

DAI.LAS, TKXAS
Slaughter Illdg.

Week
Ended

JumT 10
222,000
141,000
475,000
33.1,000
132,212

1,301,212
1S8.SS5

339,000
616,000
C 11,000

60,000

1,696,000
227,367

2,806,212
413,745

lnrrc.no

Week
Ended
Juno 3

no, ooo
156,000
370,000
232,000
612,605

1,330,606
190,019

662,000
180,000
613,000

. 15,000

l.MO.000
237,1 13

2,996.605
428.072

period covered
revision

uvrrnKo
complete

Electric

location

Ilenoha

shows tlfnt east of the ltnckles there
wna tA Indicated Increase In gaso
llno-stoc- nt 100,775 barrels and
wpt nf the Itoeklea an Indicated do
creaso of 220,800 barrels, making ft
net deerensu for tho country as a
whole of 120,091 barrels. The sum
marv follows!

Incrensn Decrease
(llnrrels) (Darrein)

Domestic .

3'J?5'

Oklahoma

oppor-
tunity

Petroleum

Oiic-ratlo-

30.68 1

120,091

51,817
442, (1&9

664,151

ner of the southeast ot the north-
west la drilling nt 480 foet and No.
S located Jn tho southwest corner
of tho northwost of the northwest
Is rigging up nnd drilling operations
will bo commenceu wunin ino noxi
week.

In on tho Amnnda Snapp
farm tho II. F. Wilcox Oil & Gns Co.
No. tt test located In tho southeast
enrnor of tho southeast of the north
east Is drilling at o&o reel, its
3 well on tho namo farm located In
tho northeast corner or tne norm-ens- t

of tho northeast is n location
The coinnanv has also mado a. lo.
ration for a test In tho southeast
corner of tho southoasf of tho south
east of In -8 Its No
3 test on the M. Ilurjo farm locnted
In the southwest corner ot tno routn
cam of the southwest. Is encounter
Ing casing trouble on top of tho
Dutcher (.and. Its No. 4 tost on the
samo farm located In tho southeast
of tho southwest ot tho southwes
Is pulling the qaslng nt 3,080
feet nrenarotory to drilling In. Tho
coinnanv bus also made ft location
for another test on tho same farm In
the southwest corner of tho south
west of the southwest which will
bo known as No. 6.

On tho S. HnrJo farm tho II. V

Wilcox Oil ft Gas Co. 'No. 2 test
locnted in tho southeast comer of
the northwest of the southwest of

Is h short dlstanco off the
top of tho Dutcher sand at 2,050
feet. North of Dopow on tho A.
Johnson farm the company No. 1

test located In the northwest corner
ot tho southeast of la drill-
ing at approximately 3.000 feet. Tho
company Is now constructing n rig
for u test nn thn C Jnhnsbn tirm,
tho location being the soutlicii.it
corner of the north half of tho
southeast of 9. On tho Davis
Sewell farm In tho northeast of tho
southeast of tho southwest ot

Its No. 1 test Is now on top of
thn Dutcher sand nt a total dopth of
2.9.15 feet, In tho Wilcox pool four
miles south of Slick the company j

rso. i test nn win ii, ii. j'ost mrm
I,ipntff1 ill tltft r...!1l hrtn,t nnrn.ii. ,tf I

the southwest of tho northwest,
which originally came In April 28,
1922. with nn Initial production of
l ?0 barrels per dny In still main-
taining lis production. Its No. 2

Cadillac Owners:
We Give

SLIGHT AIMUfiT.MI'NTS
iiti;i;

Having been with tho Cadillac
factory ,nt Detroit for seven
years, I am able to specialize
on Cadillac adjustments anil
repairs. Bring your car In and
avo tlrno nnd money.

17 IS HAST FIFTH
Corner Victor St. Cedar HOUU

est on tho aamo farm locate;! in
lie northeast corner of tno sutitli- -

esl uf the northwest Is drilling nt
92 t. On the Mamantha rest
arm In the northwest corner ot tho
orlheaat of tho southwest, tne com- -

nanv test a drilling at z.uuu ieu.
Thl teat li a direct offset from the

ilglunl well In thts territory.

li Important Find
. f l.'ri.nrli nnd the Lynns Pe- -

rolrtim company yetticrday drilled
a 1 1,000,000-foo- t gns well in me

nnttlufist corner of tho southeast
r thn nor! hurst nf WHICH

would bo In tho noithenst corner ot
the "1'iench 20 ncres." Thn sand

as found nt 2 078 feet. This Is til"
third producing Mild found In lhl
velum or tile i,yfins-i,MMn- l"liny got tho 2.400-fo- sand regular.

ml In thn 2.6i)2-to- t swnd. which
ns been producing tho oil, they got

i.omo oil nnd water. Drilling on
own they got tho big gas won.
This appears to nave oponnu

new sand, unci Is prcniHblv me
same found by Deaner & Jainwnn at

.776 feet over n in uie
south end nf tho Doaner pool.

Tim (itadvn Hello O II company is
running n string of ptpn nt 2,008 feet
n Ha No 4 on til" owner or inn

norlh lino of the southeast nf tht
snuiheast nf They expect
o drill In about Tuesday. Tins is
lm aepond hole on this location. The

first oti was lost niul it was upcps- -

ssry tn skill tno rig. unmuiKoe
Times,

North American and lioxana
Gvllinu Deep Well

North Ametlcan Oil ft Heflnlng
oip. and HuMina Petroleum rorpo

ration No 2 Pavne nt Smith lleml
Texas, ramo In Friday making
8,0011,000 fi'Pt of una initl l oon nni
rels of nil nt 3,!M2 feel, according to
word received by the Norm Ameri
can nt Oklahoma t'Hy.

fho well Is about 1.600 feet souin- -

east of tho North American ro. r.

Hcott-Hmlt- which had nn initial
production of 500 barrels ftt s.uuu
to 3,923 feot two weeks ngo.

No. 2 Pavno hat 2.000, oon reet nr
gas nt 3,930 foot and found tho big
pay 12 feet lowpr In a sandy iuiip.

Or the otner ncep wens in iniu
territory, Dyer No. 1 Whlttcnberg,
U flowing 260 barrels from Maude
lime nt 3.588 to 3,591 feet; union
of Nevada No. 1 Lynn, Is making
000 barrel., at 3.750 feet; Gulf No
fi ilrlmshow. la swnbblng 75 barrels
at 4.000 feot; Unit No. 1 Newby, Is
making 120 barrels at 3,134 to 3,147
feet; Egger No. 1 Horner, has 1.000.- -

000 feot of gas anil a snow ot on nt
4,170 feot, and Ithndes No, 1 Fer
guson, has 2.000,011(1 rept or gns at
3,810 foot with a string Of tooig in
the hnlo.

Tcxn. enmnanv No. 1 lliiligpr. is
drilling at 4,060 feet; Union of Ne-

vada Is preparing to shoot No. 1

Parsons ot 4.020 feet: Bailey and
Nichols No. 1 Costello, Is drilling nt
4,325 feet; Gulf No, 1 Driver, is
fishing at 4.045 feet; Nelson Nn. 1

Ithndes Is drilling at 3,395 t;

Casey ft Merrier No. 1 Joffry, Is
fishing at 4,ur feel; raniianiiio
1 Martin, Is drilling nt ."i.iiZo reet
Ponhnndlo No, 7 McCluskey. Is pre-
paring tn shoot soverul showings of
nil and gas at 3,300 to 3,600, and
Nash ft Wlndfnhr No. 1 Eubank, is
drilling nt 3,100 feot.

Oil scouts who mnko headquarters
at Graham, Texas, say this district
hns morn deep wells drilling thnri
ony other field In Texns. About 30
oro down 3,000 feet or more.

Deep Test in Cleveland
Countu

The Garr Oil and On company ot
Oklahoma City has atarteil drilling
on Its test In the northeast ot tho
northeast of This well la
being drilled with cable tools and
in their intention to go to a depth
of 4.500 feot unlosH oil or gn Is

Special Notice
Have two 33x6 and two 35x5
Standard make cord tiro.
10.000-mll- e guarantee. Brand
new, never boon on wheels.
Present vnlun, Including ricw
Inner tsibs, J200, tVHl ruvri-flc- o

for cash or will consider
trado on good diamond, If In-

terested address Box 354-- cfllu
"World.

8 J

1 Sclden Trucks j
fc A'so parts for Continental 1
ffi Molorn llroMi-I,lp- c TnuiM- - H

.j? nilsblous niid 'llniUcn a1

I Selden Sales &
jl Service Co. MB i

(LP II.' Koutli Denver fn i
m Phone Cedar nillll I

OIL LANDS, FEE & PROSPECTIVE ROYALTIES
FOR SALE IJY OWNER

South 30 arrow of northeast of southeast of 10-- 1 This land
Joins production of high grade oil - Prl' JS.noO; also northeast
of southwest of southeast of not leased for oil. Price 200
por acre. One-hal- f royalty Interest In 70 ucros located in south
half of southeast of small well on north edge anil well
now being drilled on south side. Price J7.000; also royalty
Intorest In the southwest ot Price 13,750. No Ijioki-rs- .

Address Box 377-f- l. i aro World, or
Phono Cedar HOG after 5 p. m.

NOTICE
Reliable party has wcll driUod 3,200 feet,
on location made by Julius Fobs, in central
Oklahoma. Will bvo liberal deal to
parties who can complete to 3,750 feet,
with rig on grounds. Call

Cedar 2644

found at r losor depth. They net I made by tho Empire, whit h Is drill
,1 feet of plpo and will lug lljdro nodstove carry ,

innr SO.lncli n.1 deep aa pngniuin.
Tins well Is 14 rnllaa southwest of

Oklahoma City, 1 miles noitli
of tho Canadian river,

Mlnnt ,v Mlnm Operations,
Mlnnt ft Mlnot are setting tho

0 8 Inch casing In their No. 4

In the eaat half of the south-
west nf l. They will drill In
Monday.

The game interests No. 1 Volcy-Ca- ll

No. 1 In the south half of the
noithwpst of Is drilling nt
1,310 reel.

Mlnot ft Mlnnt No. 1 liny In tho
giiiillicn-- l or thn southeast nf

' " ttlng the casing at
190 feet.

ON NBXT PAfiB.

With the Oil Men

P. M. Belby and W. G. Selby. C.
If. Pnpo and V. K. Mliepnrd, who
nre about all there Is nt the Selhv
oil ft Gas Co., hv itturntl from
a 1,400-inll- n trip over tho field nf
Knttsna and Oklahoma nnd dngprve
the blue ribbon for having mado the
most thotmigh Investigation nf con-

ditions that hna ever been made by
thn officials nf nn oil rnmpiiiiy, nt
least since the early days when tint
field deluded only a very small area
comparatively speaking. They Jour-
neyed ns far west as Wi nl li rfni l.
where they Inspected tho location

saassran

ilTJUTrrxi

I'penas 1008

I'rnriiirtrig and Dipt.
705 Illdg. Tula

I'ttroleora flldx.

weatiiT- -
ford found Hint the flvlil 'y
much resemble the Cfttnent country,
tbeiB beln a Knot! gssDrtment oi
structures, crtenk tind faults. Known
In this Instance ag the gyp faults,
Thev like the looks or ihlngt n
Weatherford nil drove down jo

and Dunciin where th-- v

f,.im,t thlnn tirettv aulrt so far a
deep drilling lg concerned but found
things lively In tho shallow ctrir'ty
nrnund Velmnr. It Is said there i"
100 mentions nmiio, ami nooiu
wellg completed belonging; to t'.e

Oil ft Gas Co. and the Hkri v

Internal. sands are found a '

the way from 400 to 1,200 feet, fil-
ial ter being ft new depth ret Iv

uncovered by tint iwsgnonn. 1

drovo back tn Tulaa from Duncnti In
2 1 hours, pomlng by 111 wnv of
Guthrie, wher they gpelit th nicht
They report n nice Mln at Outlr'o,
with showers all the way Into Tui 1

This cnmpletes the circuit for the
Helby people, who early In th

p over to lloaldtnn, thence to
in the Tonkawa field nnd from
thero tn th Bnrlmnk pool In the
Osnge and up Into Kansas. A I

lllto the abnva will do anybody good
who g expecting to not Into th.' on
game In Oklahoma. It la n lll'U
wmm lint Ihev hav been delayed
many time In the paat on account
nf tlio wet wenthor.

11 H Hammond, president of the
Mtdw- -i ft oil Coip., and Wil-

liam P Welehel, sppretary and assi-t-n-- 'f

ti 1ft Ht night for
New V.'iit City where llipy will at-

tend .i nipptliiR nf the boird ot di-

rectors of t lit lr corporation.

WITH THE LIVE ONES IN
THE R E EI N I N G BUSIiNESS

PRODUCERS & REFINERS CORP.
I'roilucm unit llflnt ol

"paiico" l'li'riioi.r.uit riiouuern
New Hut Nttlonsl Ilsnk lliilMtng

A1IIIO 81'liC.lAI,
HUII.DlMri

OKLAHOMA

OWENWOOD OIL CORPORATION
l'ltODtiriiltfl IIHI'INHUR MAItKUTnttsj

rilOUUCTB
OWENWOOD

INVADER OIL CORPORATION
fllU'inilOll I'PJTIIOI.KIIM PI10DUCT3

MUHIvOOKIO, OKLAHOMA

',

BARNSDALL REFINING COMPANY
MANIIKACTI 1II1IIH ALL I'UTIIOMHIM ritODIICTS. 111011
IMIAIIH l.lllllllCATINO OILS, CrLINIIIill. HTOCKS AND 1 III -

riNKIJ WAX,
Offlrffit T.nth floor ltttrolcum 1'lllitv.

rtttlnory llstntilsll, (Ihtalioma, I'hona 1010

OIL STATE REPINING COMPANY
nNII). OKLAHOMA

Orsd Petroleum Product! (lttr Criid.

W. II. BARBER COMPANY
Aliriyi In Hi Mmket for Products

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

COSDEN & COMPANY
man oitADW I'liTiiOLUtiM pitouucra

TULAA. OKLAHOMA

TULAA.

SAPULPA REFINING COMPANY
riionrs () 1700 01

MANUrACTUIUCIIS I'llOUIJCTS BALKS UErT.
711 Nn I'lrat Nsllonal Illdg,

EMPIRE REFINERIES, INCORPORATED
IHIInrl li-tr- t OUuiulger, OUInhiiiiin City,

Offlca
uamcavl la. Titu

IlMff..

High 1'ruin

tlink

Baits

Tim

Gulf

Okla.

Un'ly Illdg., Tulia. Okla,

CHESTNUT SMITH CORPORATION
Manufacturara Caalngliaad Absorpllan ard Wmflr'J Oaaollna

I'hona Otaga 0210 Tulaa. Oklaboma

COLEMAN-NELSO- N CORPORATION
MANUKACTUIIKIIH OK HTItAIOIIT (IA80I.INU

Oictril Offlsts S0" C'mihp nt,rt
i'linn 7(00

ROXANA PETROLEUM CORPORATION
PltODUCIitlB AND HKKIHClia

. Loula. Mo. Arrada nidg. Tula, Okla. Mayo Dldg.
Chicago, ill,, Contlntntal Comniarclal Tlank Illdg,

SHAFFER OIL & REFINING COMPANY
riiouucr.ua itKnNiH3

Kaiintdy

WOttTII,

I'Xrolfum

Cuililng.

Hnlra dipt.
101 Soutb Li. Bt. Chlrjgo

THE PURE OIL COMPANY
ItCl'INCIlinS AT CUBIIIN.O AND AllDMOniO

NORTH AMERICAN CAR COMPANY .
TANK CAMS I.KAHKI), IIBPA I II I'll) AND lllllll'lll

OKI). I''. Ull UH I All. Illitilct Manager, 1001 IMiiltl llldu. Tulst.
Wtrku Cotrayvlllu. ICanaaa Talapbon 1110

- OKLAHOMA PRODUCING & REFINING-CO- .

OF AMIIIIICV
ricritoi.Huii anu i ih TitontiCTfl

and Oeneral Olden (I. I'. II. IIuIIiIIhk

411

Oklahoma.

CONSTANTIN ItEFINING CO.
(ifiiirai Tenth Floor I'lrat Nailotial Hank

IIKliIHLnii:B--'irLSA- . 11KVOL I'lMNK 03AOB IM

MARLAND REFINING COMPANY
(lenatal Hal.a (Ifllral

I'nncu Okla

and

wcci

Poor Cllr.

&

HIIN

0s

anu
Land

dro'

Halla

gales Tulia,

Olfl'-fi- , liMg.

City.
Tula ultlca anil warmuuaa

Hi.nth l"hytiri
I'linsf C.lt r 1411.

IMPERIAL OIL MARKETING CO.
(i I. II AV II A I.I. l'if.Mni

tlarkalrra I'alrolruto an) l(a 1'io.lurl.. IndiicllliH all (laaoiltia, Naphtlia Karoiara
Ulallllatra. Oaa (ill, Illark (III and U'Wl Oil inaila by ltnirlal ll.llnlii Cii.. AM
mora, Okla. Oanural Ofllrfa- Mtta I'luur. Waiisontr Illdii.. I'orl W..riU. Tnaa

- TRANSCONTINENTAL OIL CO.
I'llODUCUItU nill'INKIIS slARKSTBnb

mi'.w WNtntiT ni.nn. TmjlA. okla.
ilAIIATIIO.N MOTOII OIL MARATHON (1 AaUILINU.

KANSAS & GULF COMPANY

GENERAL AMERICAN TANK CAR
CORPORATION

J. BHARlTU and It. T. MUBH13H llraldanl Agnnla

TEXAS

J(i

JUlltV WKil H

I'bona liei

IMPERIAL REFINING COMPANY
( u II A YI1AI.1. V I'm and Irt Ug

ilanuraetorara ntcli gradt (laanlina, Naphtha Kri5tn, u'atuiatca, Oaa Oil rut I

Oil arid oil All ptoduela so. tlitrush l pulal (III Marktilng Cnmpno
Mill Kloor W T Wanxonar llulldlng Tort Wonh Tmaa

(l.n.ral Ottlra Fort Worth. Inaa nallnarr Ard'nora, Okla.


